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Schmidt new city manager,
will assume job Sept. 14
BilE-EwPtioot , _ ,.._

Doily

wuuam a. Sdunllll ;,,.. .. tecred Carbonda la"• new dty m.anaae r Tuead.a) nlghr tn
.,ecia.l formal teaaion

ot thr cIt )' Council.

J1e baa •""PPed tbe pocu and well auume due.
lea Sepr . 14 .
Schmidt flU& the

~naacr pD 81t iO ft 't'KAtcd

.lane ~by c. WUUam Norman. woo ta curren.llfc.lty manaaer 11 Napen111e.
The wo~r on t.be acceptance of Scbmtdt •a•
3 - 2. wtth Councilmen Arcbt~ Jonta and Han.a
Plecl-.er dlueJKt,. . Jonea and Flacbcr IIUI>poned 1~ eelecrion or Carhon SJat . •cu._
c lly manaaer.
Scbmlcit, l.n a tele-phone ltuervlew Tueeday
rd,&IH. -..Jd -be wu nr y plra~ wilh tbe
C OWICU"a decl.aton.
'"1 am motina forward to eerY1rc aa Car~
boBdale'l cl1y rn.a.napr. I'm aware of eome
of lbe problema Ce.r-le Iocca. but t11oeo

may to<* IJU real chal.t e,.ea.
.. . doa*t likE IUJE, a!atJc; JX)ailiona. Carbondale* a ~ma lme-reat ~ . aJid I'm
looiUaa forwanl 10 try1,. to llod oolultc..

problem.

_

Stalin's

Yi.He. Ky. Prtor lO Ilia 11'L&ft.A.iement poaJUoo
there be IIUed- botb fb<. poeldona of Model
C toea Qlrec•or and a. . a• ant c ity mtlftlr&«:r

for rM lty o f Ol)' ton, Ohio. - Kr haa ~
worte-d tn the Keoa•u c.k y DepArt me-a t of Com·
mcr c.r and aa an admtnatt~rauvr aaat•tant
and pcoraonnc-1 dJrec tor tn ~:_._wct.trc, Wt.c .
Sc hmtdt. tua wtfe- and three chtldren, e~
pec t to arri•e tn Carbonctale arouftd the ttr ..
of Sepfembt-r, co look tor bo&d:t,..

Cuhon Stat, ac uns c.uy ruanaaer and a
c.andidace for tbe poat . Nl4 ahho. .b be wap
eome-wna t dta.appotnred, he leh u ••• ••a
cJoee race."
'"Ttte tllt.DI to do now;· Sl.t a.~id , "ll to
bnocile clowft ood do tbe beM )Ob I ~ and
auppon tbr m.an wbo w-u wlected.''
I~ Informal Council dl.a.aalon. Mode!
Cldeo Director lloben SUJJa pw 1 ....,.
pon c» !he PI"Oireaa at lbe Modol Cltlra
p,.,....m..
eo.-:11 WU 11UI ln --..6oa •c pre-• lJJDr ,

Senate overrules President,
enacts vetoed education bill
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Vague scholars confuse public
lie _....

"If ,..,.. <ry &tid rueS ""Y
'1 am -~~~~ ot a~ Illcloo'-rly pubiJcaOoll h Ia a!- daJ>s, In rebuttal !bey would
moetl~le. Tbeawenae A'f rbat lltbeypre-ldeu
Hllellecmal caDDOC expreuhla lD tbe w,guage of the layman,
'l'tewo lD !be lafliUo'&e rbat tbe '""' -ld' be 'journaballc.'
~~ ordlDary layman caa u.noer- Bur tbe f&e:l remains. to be a
ataad...
member of tbe ac:.ademdan
..,_....,,.. _
' 1D ~!2nd, oome ot tbe cUll rou'-.e goc 1o adop< dua
c:c.MY ,.._ ..,._
beat writer a wrt•e tn tbe la~ an ot obKurity. ••
PllDC£TON, N.J.- ,.Ibtrc Jll&le tbat r:be manlnc:beaaeet
Ulu.atrad~ what bebel1efta
Ia ll<llhial more demaDCII . . C&Jl Wlllul1Ut14. II I""' caJft)( I• ''hollow thmt.t,., .. be cn<d
•• an t.rnellec:ru.aJ taM •• eay• tnlte clearly, compl~x lan- tbe conformtst anttudeofmos
famed pllbllC ~ P o l - Jll&le Ia • ..U.Uuae lor clear l.ntellecwala &tid c~ tbat
Georp Gallup, "man tr}'l.nllhlnt.~"
many "are DOt really lndepen10 reduce complell ~a-• 10
Aaecl wbetber lhl• >'le~la , tle~t thl'*era," bw alutshly
lbelr blalc element.
It faet, and-UitelJecwal!am u lollow a llali-Ot>Z<:Il of the1r
••you ~ry and take a complex deKr'lbed by Jtlchard Hofstad- own wuh whOm !hey fall 1n
p<Wiem ot today alld redu« It er In hla 1%3 Pulhz.er Prtu- lo~ o .
He c:oruen<a tha i lhlS
ro U• aimple« elemerua ln
boot, "Antt- lntellec - .. intellectual tnc-estuouaneu· ·
1. . - p tbe nera 1e pereon tuaU•m ln Amenc.an Ute, " lt Y1Y1dly tlW.trated tn t!'l.e
u.nde:rata.Dda."
Gallup reject.a tbe cb.ar1c:. He fada that b.aft' dotted t ~ h.l&-

•tt-

tor-

wu~mt.iea

mates for a eeU -

I - - - - · ...,.

lmpoeed

._,.....,._,-. n
;, ..... ..-..._,_

pouodetl by the ~ of
nrtecl poiDLO ol 'l'tew lD .....,y
of tbe Mllon'a Wlift-rattiea.

•lnft!•

l t l•tbe abeenc:e of rnta app.roadt that acc.ou.m:a fo r me
e.......... coafUce between Lbe
lllltlofl'a l.n tellecn&al& &tid ""'

aJao re)ec taHofatader'atbeelA
that. •~ majortiy of Americana

<hr""'h<M the nation' a blatory
hne always been anti-tmelmajDrlly. Amerkalla c:annot lectual.
mate 1e.ftM OUI of what the
.. Tbe Ame-rican people are
Jntelleet.ual• are aaytna. Gal- IWM anli-JmeUectual," Gallup
IUV.Id.
aald. "Tbey are - r e ly r e'"l'be lnla llec:tualahaYepro- ac11111 to the oha<:urlry aod
• tcled Ye.TJ Un le 1 utdanc:e tn vaaaeneu of prewncatlon of
lhe Laac few decadee , •• be ea.kl. today'• trwellectu.ala. A.lood
•·on almoa1 eftry I a - we Ide~~:• • good Idea 11 11 • put
find Nllhe majorltyotpeople lD ~ la•uaae they under are DD one aide ull ""' lmel- atalld. I think 1he nerage
.Jec.uaala are on me olber . 1 A Iller lelA lnatJJKtl-.e1y bedllilt' It Ia the fOUII>-IIIJilded mat II a per- tloean't
dla1 a majority r~apeeta &tid preaem ldeaa tllat be can unwUI follow. IIIUille<:ruala are deratatld, he condudea tbey
· almply not IOIIIb-ml.- r eal- P.J'obably don'1 1\a.,., any out>let,_••
ecanc.e. ..
Gallup beUefta tllal a 1 tbe
Gallup co~a thai clarity
botiOID otlllepiot>Jemlacloudy I• the criterion be uaea. U
jlre•lll&tiOII ft1cb Ia llldlca- be mua r ead an anlc.Je In a
IJYe ot "bollo;r dllftkl!ll,"
Kbolar ly )DurOal more than
" Tbe ••JIII!ct..te 1111 Brll- once be W>C0118Cioualy conaill, •• 11a Mid. "are ,a miiCb c 111i1ea that the aut11or doea 110<
:non nallildc loe. Tile J;~- line a cJear Idea of wllat lie Ia
1ca11 lmellec:tllal baa wrapped tfJtDI 10 uy. "Tb18 an ot
biJD.alf up a...s....-hlm- l lllelliiCllllll obKurlty, "
be
N il Ia Nl1lld 1a11pap ot <be aal4, " baa become u - a
..-~ .
cult wtdl people Ill Lbe - l.lllel-

Peoce .,..._.. ..,__
a :--r r -
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Shown 1st
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"I belle.,., '"" lntellectuala
are taJt:tna to tbem.a-t¥ea;· br
u td, .. and becomJ nc more •nd

•-Y

CAT1!SOPEN7 ol0
SHOW STAilT5 AT OU'I'It

"A ~ Mlisic:at Hit:-

axD-

''I t.biM_ the Intellectuals,
especl& Uy Oft 1hJ 1 mancr of
wa.r, are re&ctt~ to eac.b
otber. Tbe coUeae lacultle.
of Ame,-tca, eape-cta Uy ln dlia
(euter.G) part of the c::ounay.
are made up a~t t-Dl:trely
o f peoplt- o ntM lef t poh~t c .,ll y .
tn many tn.sta.ncca on the c:~
treme.
I tblnk 11 would tc
¥er)' dtfflc~h for • con.eerve t tn· to be employed Ln a unltor-y of tnte!l.ectuaU I.DAmerl- 't'e.ratty, espect.a11 y in tl'lr eocca.
ta l ectencea. tnoae of tbc: &reat
"Tbey leU tn lo-.e "'1 1 b eaa1em lftadwdonc. m matter
F..-, " be uld, "and oo a what his llcloo'-rablp &tid bad.....,le g....,rar1011 followed ground.
Fr~ud- Tbey baYe now. ho• ... So. wbat )'OU ban L• a
ever , abed all of tbeae 1deaa """' ot people Wbo pblloaod an goillg In 1be "'''''•Ue aopbtcally &tid J*?litcally thin&
dlrecuon. Bu• abo.,. au you allte, taltq 10 each otber &tid
muat not crtuctu aucb trw:el - P<OSRU!ftl y pm,. 1anb6l:
lectu.al fada. U, for eu mple,
from tbe Amertcan pub15 yeara ago you nad wd lic."
Freud will bedlemlaaedwuhln Thureday: The media IDUIU
• couple of decades you would
have been atoned bymanyau- mtcldle A-.1ca'•
demlci.IUia lo tbe Wllftr~tiea.
Marxtam wem through Lbe
aime cycle o f accepu~e aftd
rejeCtion."
TouchJna on tbe tnteUecrual
eUte of America alld 11a too ....
rJ.;:: from majDrlty Amerl¢1,
Gallop augealed rbat 11 '""
"lntellectuala . 1!JOre 10 !Be
tbe ....,.....,r off and go llwe
""" apend a wec:t In · oome
commUiliUea, they would ht&-.e
10 ...r.e oo""'oltbelr ldcu."
tl..-ftl', be uld, miiCb of
1!le tntcUecruaJ.• ' coolormuy 10
• ~lflc ee1 of plll.lo*'Pblcal
aod poUtlcal ldcaa In mey
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W~~y's Cf1.1!lpus
actitJities
'

.
tCX>m-.
1·
iliiii'Tesali c-..
P\llllam Gym, ejpa lloom
SIU lllleraam.al Socc:er.Ciub:
Tear4·1Dor -uil~
aad Pool.
..
~ aa , _.. 6 iS'1 pn1,
dlltllJI&--.Ia...._..p.m. Peace Commtuoe: ~
EaaiGI Areoa.
Marris Ubnry Ala:SIIlolr- . · 9>-11 p.m., Snldea~ chrli=
Syaray: F.- Ourclooc NoYfl!m.
tiiUIF<Iuadal:loc.
tea. 9 p..m,.. .. Treasu Is OD-GoiJIC ~!lead- Baha'I Club; ~ 7-9
land." "J"""I StaUil; Boo,;quanera. 10 ~ Lela%
p.m., Ap"tcullure SemiiiU
npll)l,'' "You An- Tnere;
!UU, T.....,_PoUr, Tour
Room.
AJexallllrr Tbe c ....... ~ an<!
·Trai;>. I p.m .. Leawe.alrom YOUJII [)e,mocra<a: ~WI&.
"Tbe l..ouYre," Free Pnp
Wocdy Hall.
Mr. Delrrut.r Want. "V..er
Corn and Be•eraaea 903 s.
Uaift-r~~l'J C eater:
Stan
Regisrrau on.;,· 7-10 p..m...,
Ullnols A-.e.
Meedal, 10 a.m., Unl...,..Home Economlca, Room
any Cemer, Gallery J...ooqe
208.
Pe>pUiallon Colllenftce Plan- PIJlld>ology Club:
Me eU.ft&,
nill& Commln.ee: l..Wicbeon,
3,30-.!) p.m. , Wbolll Educa ....
I
Lemz ria! I 4, Dnoft.
Bulldu'6. Room 208.
HJUe~-Jewiatt Sc:udan Aaao- UnJvennry Ar-cbuect : LuncbL-\ST 11).1£5 TO:\:ITI:
c ~uon::
Holl!ie Open, 7-10
eon , 12: 15 p. m .• Lentz Ha l1
SHOW n MES: 7,00,9 :00
p.m., 1103 S. Waslung10n.
t5.
lm:raP'Iw d.a B.ecreauoo.: 3-8 U ttJ e Eg )"Pf Gr ouo StU C .a -

cet:

1""'

p.m . ." h.an:1bill c.ouru ~nd
trnn.ts coun s . 1 -l l p.m.,

ft'r& : Mee ang. «tt -11 p.m .•
Horne Ecooom :c a Buildl[lg

Petitions favor anti-smut law

Our Hero!

WASHINGTON (A P) -Tbe s ponso ring t be blll, which La
manaae r i1 at an 11Uno1.5 radio befo re I he J udJcJ•ry CoD'UJlU statlc:Jn pr~eented Tuesday w rte. Gt whi c h Hru11ta L& thr
5ena. Jtalpb Strutb, R-UJ., ana rank.tng Republican .
Ronu..n L. Hrua b , R-Neb. ,
Hru s ka u Jd he aring s on ttr
per-tdon..s ur ging pass•ge ol an lllt.·asure ~ re · 1 ~ n 1 1 1 tv ~ I r
a.nt.t-smut law int r oduce d by s chedule d fo r llt'J:t mootb...
tbe I P. f e sen. E•l' r er.: M.
Louella Di rk se n , wtdow o1
Olrben, R ·Ul.
Sen. Dlrtoe n, sa id pu uge o1
Ooo t.Ucbel,manaserol ata- lhe blll "I• ' "" tlnd ollivlng
noo WRAJ, Anna , DL. launch- memorial <hal Sen. Dirt-

Radio-television listings ed

h1a ,.Stamp OUt Smut ror
E v"' eampef&n lut Decrrnber.

WSIU -(FM) 91 .9
2:30 p. m. H"" tbe Nonb,.... Won ~ograma on tbe
men and women wbo opened up !be fronden at tbe
can&dbn Nonbland. BuabpOou , RCMP and Hucloon'a
a.y men, proepeaon and !rappen wUl rell tho 181ea
at 1 - early anempu 10 c:Mltu !be bo?-lile nonh.
S:IO p.m., Coace.n Hall-HoneiPr: Paclflc 231; Badl :
P~udo &lid Pup l.n E-PlatMajDr;Ha)'GI: eonceno
.NQ. J_l.n C Ma.)Jr fe>{ Vloll.n &lid 5tr1J11 Orcbeaaa.

'
WSIU-TV Channel 8
7:30p.m. EwentriJ'aflbe Pop.-cber Atk:l.na .)DI.na An!lur
Pte*r &lid tbe BoMon Pope. Amona tile aonp are
· ' ' Lara'• Tbeme" from Or. Zhlnao. "Colonei'Bot;iey
Mardi" and eewenl uadldon&l numbera.

iO:OO p.m. Mcmr-"n- Loct''-A IJnle boy 1a acd. dt!Ully IOCted l.n • bent' .auii-&Dd lbe loc;t _ . ,
os- for.._ duee a,.. (19$7)

Radio log
P;N.

Stnce ~. be &&Jd, &re-Ye r al
bundred ..-non. In 48 otatea
bo•e helped prher petirlona.
Tbr bUI lmrodllced by Dtrteen would allow local Jurlea
to maJre the final clote r mtna lion ._. ro wbelber a boot,
mapztne or mo-.le Ia obaoene.
Such oerdlas would be
aub,lecl IQ renew by fedora!
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Kell)·'s Heroes
:

. •

v

LMDurochercouktfinda
""'let' fldclrr in a

;ae:;n::_:w::::_:
ouJ d:_::ha:•:,:•:.;•::ncour::;:::::_:•:.!se:=_d.:..'-'..!:::===D=.E.=n=...;c;
=·=~
=i:·==::t

l

over classrooms
.
•

.

...., .....,..--be.Wmc
''Hi J'-1.

~-· All

!..- -

.

I .... for _,.
llliuOe IIIIMOe~ •
~

•....... 10 par aboul dlat?

.., folb

... - - - lalUaJc: ......u.. ....
-.ue.

booopr -

•De

"011!

WeU, J11 -

1<>

come ower &ad

plaJ1 W . - play war,"
''ClUJ, I'D ID reU 1BJ Yom wbere I am

aad ... 111111 Ille-re. •·
TH· ....._, &ad oae puaur ~r eaad•ldllacH:
"l"m bedt, Jobnay. Lft'o play."
··ou,.. C ' - ... die ... and - up
your millfJe. You be RUUIII and I'U be
tbe u.s."
"No, I'U . . die U.S. IIIICI you be RUQU.
I nM 110 • die ....,.S P[ for a diaap."
"Oby, lr ftiUJ cloeA 1 make my clif J'U ~ -.o fnnD cea &ad dleo

f.-.

-on boda -

o11

011r

rodltta."

l ette r

"Lft'l ~.
TlOD • • • lllne •••
e tabt ••• •••• n • •• e·ls •• . fiYe • • • four . •.
m-... rwo ••• - • •• 8WO. 8lut <lftl

Pea~e

BAM:il .

''WIIIII Ill die world ilpU. on In <bere7"
·-a..
111. wr. J._....

Corps not easy job to hold

''Ill. OM. ..

10 ·~~11llnd•llma me - • made

"We _,.. )lull playlna f t r wltb our &Ddtellllldc 1111Utlee ml.uU..o.
"Ye.., IIIICI mllle'o an &Dd ·pttl-bellUtlc
m1IIIJJe taleeile aoileile. "
'1 - · Well, ,.,.. tbat you•..., oolYCd
the JIOIIUIIrlon exploelon ~"'· len't It
t ime you p ot1 to acbool7
.. , ror&oc to tell you Dad. there lan't
&DJ'I'IIOR acbool thU ~ar •••
•t Wbar do you mean. no more: 1cbool?"
•1'm r.aUy noc 1ure ••• a.ut dlr teacbtr
oald 10~b1Aa about I'Teaident Nmxl no<
PIUlna • rnooey bill for e~don."
"Yeah. Tllat'e 11 Mr. JGIIel. Ya wam
to pia y war wltb 111.' 1
Marcia E pate In
SllodtJil Wrlre r

,

Letter

. Atheism, religion iust

diH . r nt sides of coin

rtfiCC'd

To <be Dally Eayp<WI:

.wy

pae••

La

cba1

St.moaSz~m~~ n .

world

people

all

Uwe

In o moral

barred u pra.cctced
me country 1 ae ned
••• d.rtven out of
ln becauee of bier

<bemcnU"~&<edlbeiJ"W'Omm

Ute !OIIet paper b)' OW" Rllldarcla.
ODe ol mJ bee<
tool< blo nest

4<!or De ~abboT' a cla\llll!er u a IoYer and <hen
beat up bla wife lad ...,«< be<:auK be tbougb<

had compla.lDed 10 trtend.a about It~
•bleb <bey probably ba4. Tbr point Ia tblt
tiU rd 'IOOrld people are po:oplf lilt~ .... Tbey
haft lbelr problema, and lYe baft our a,
and tbe;· are not iJJDoce.Dc day for Peace
Corpe Volunteer• to play Ood wtm. •• moet . VoiWiteero find ou1 10 ~ dla<nao lad
cbey

pleaece.
Sadly. lhOUib, !he

ca~ ~ , &ad ~ u
becauee of a par~ y

··

~·- lba! per-

s......-·. editorial permearea tile aatf of Peace Corp.. Vobmteen
mea-

!'(r .

ol

tbr

~

a btu.erly bad a..,mpdoG.
Moat Peace C Of"'Pf Volwuee.r• ut Peace
Corpe lor leu lllformalloD abou! l.bo pooplr
tbe )' are aot.nc to wort Whh lor cwo year •
than they would want from 1 fr,end wbo •••
ae u tnc them a bltnd c1atr lor a fll&tM . I
deeply aaree Wtlh Mr . Szmukw1tz t.bal Pea.c.e
Corpt~ Ia a &ood thlftl. but tr you 10 Into
''· force It to aJft )'OU tnf~rioa eour lbr
apecllk _..,you'll be~wltll. Write
the Peace Co~ DtreciOJ'a of the cowwrica
or proaram. you want to ecqe 1n, aDd 1~
from them !the addreaaea ol Volwxen-a,
at leaat rwo or three. wbo know lbe hoac
counuy M<lonlll you mtahl be wor1<lftl
wlth.
Force the Peace Corpe to p.u J'OU wttb
cood po:opJe. 0111enr1.., you "'" be IIOIN.ftl
more .,..., <be Peace c..,.· ~-~ of

fn-

attn. Similarly,

Idol

• Peace Corpe Volu..otecr worklQI w1lb b.Jm
can t-urn btm from a llll.l.aP•c toua. lec.be.roua
unhappy d.rut* tnto a ball ol ft.re.
h Ia

Garden of Eden, lac.klftl only ln tolleta &ad
Lractora.
Jc aJn't m.
Peopk o..-eraeu

may DCK know .. neW
Ln our ~nuy. •• bu:1 in
1n, a black Voluntee-r
the town a.br worted

naJYC'

• ••tt

""n a Pea« Corpe Volwueer aDd problllle<~er talked to lll&D)' re(UI'ned Votun<eera. Hla edl10rlal lo nat wttb lnctpien<
r e•eree rac:lam lD wtucb Wbite middle clau
Amerlc.l.a are all lmpulaU.< redDec.ko lad

ably

tiUrd

10 l.bc

Tbey opead rwo yearo """'""' .. ,_
ter • tLh tbtm..aelft&, wtlb the U.S.,. a.nd WUb
<be peoplr <.bey ...,, 10 belp. TJPictll¥,
member .... me-• dl.a1 becau.e eiCbool
pnnctpal IJI • rDf!>mbrr of the:- tblrd world.,
poor.
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of tbe pro-Peace Corpe edlronal on "' Thr
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pat:rollll<lftl "lea&

boly lllatl - · · atdrutle wbue middle due
peoplepoople.
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an YUJ ofte11 pW!Il jobe wttlc:b ere tiJeore<lcallJ ~ 10 ~bat lD faa
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'PersaD·s ·a t etest~ wanteCI
-for ."new Natio,;~1 Data ·Ba.n k
.,_.._
.,._a.,.;.
M~ at Amer1c:811s w1U aaponll y be oar• ...., U>leano dlaor
bao, IDdrea,

die,....,.._

~~·-!DouBaak- .. - -

•ort at ballclred
c:omp!Urw
teep. atdoN1e-ro
-raJ
, . .dla
, _- ''per_...._...
..

'"* wfll iiUii.rally
OlllJ1IIO lll1lUooa cJI
IC&ali .Ia
rnJtzadaa dley'oe been ldt ""'Amer -

die
Who ..,.. II !bar Ida own ...-ramenc
e.e11 c:oo.tdeT him a ••,..r..,.. ot inter-

~~~

n..

tar,

~.

die .-~, -.-....s ,._.._

1ca11 11>. tate acdoa le Norllen f1!1raac. S.pea... -dlaor be.d beea ""'rlootecl, Pbro.,. mard>e<l
~ ID <be Plr• NadoaaJ Dilu 8aak lD Wubt,..on'o fliWicial dlea1cr aad dO-.! ID opea
"" iiCCCIUnt.
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He ... sreeuocl rodler coolly by die ..... mb

nee preoldtnc, GruperGromaoer.wbowuoeaud

•

• walnul dnt beldDd • placard bea.rl"' die

- . . : · . IIIOCIO;~

"lbe bet dlaor cuea abou1 YOU!"
'T d like ID open a -s>edaJ dledlDI accounr;"
Mid. Phr&"' tirl!Y. "-"" dler die PBI, die Acme
Credit Bureau aad wboner -II- ID&J-<x>acern cat1
.,. &pedal cbecta ... me,"
"Noc .., 1&«, wr. Pllnill." Mid Gro1D!Det,

clnlnuallls .a

peadJ oa Ida .,.....,. pad.

"We

clo baft a reputation to upbold.. Now, let'o aee ,
baft you eoer beea a.rruoecl7"
''WeD," a4mllled Pbt'll.nl nel"fOUily, " J' oe
bad dlnlw pe.rt1Ds tic:J<eu uc1 a apoedlnc cltatloa."

"Hmmm,

Hne ,.,..

ewr lmderaooe bant-

rul'lCY, been denJed cnclll or failed to pay your
ta.aoot''
•.,.,.._,.,
l'•e Jill an A-one cre<11r
"I - · Now dlen, ,.,.. n.r eappd Ja

'r..ttz.s."

adill.roery, bon.o.esuallly, dilld
umra.J KlliCU:?, •
"Good beaftUO, DO! ADd I

tnc_..x.n..••

.

"EaoJ - · II, Mr.
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ualy, -

Preoldtnc.~ · ·

moleato!& :n- •-

resell(

J"'lllr pry-

J>braD&. W"'re

aWJ doia&
do ,.,.. t..el abaoa VIce

"I ddDt boe'o die tlll.nS-p-u<est UYID& Amer lcatl-only • cut below PrtUdem and Billy
Graham.
ADd wboe" II comec 10 dleoe loa&balr«d ptacelllb ~·

''Look be,.,, ~'bra"~." lmerrup<ed Groii1ii>H
.uti a ....,..L "You'"' wudJJa my d.me, 01>...-lJ, ~ a l<lyal,
aormal member
a( tbo S1l6lt M• jc>rirJ. M aucb, you're a ptrot DO IDie.-...n WbataoeY«r.
Pie. . . I&R

-st.

your buslneaa

el..&ewbe~. ••

Pbrana wao ao lnceooed by this rebut! , that
be toot bis caua to the busu~s-c..alh.DC oa
bJ.a fellow mHUoM of fo·r pten Anx:rtc.an.a to r1.8e
up &Dd demand tbelr rllbdul place 111 the Nadclll11 Data Bank..
Tbere wu DO queorlon Ida campol&Jl would
ba-.e caua,ht fire !n lbU oadoo of status -sedera. But the Juattce Department. fean.Q& a run
OD tbe bar*. declared bJa acu.-tuea sub'-~r&iw
.,.... a per80aal acCOUDt waa prompc.l) opened 1n
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Ooubl<bncltt

Opinion

· Black-and-white stripes?

u.m~.

· Naturally. Pbra..rt~ ba• noc: 1:p0ten to a pereon
of fK) lm.u est aince.
SUI Phrarc -aa atmpl ) a nun &bead o f hJs
time. For wttb the advances tn compt.nc.-r u:cbnolOI)'. our JO-.e.rn:me:Dt w1U IJIOOO be able to l.A_ke
a per1100al lntereat tn aU of u-k~tD& a
dally record of die morali ty, tbe poUucal thl nll·
Iii& and tbe coming• and goina• of ucb and eveq
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'Witb a aurface u:u at 1, 750 acrta a~clr
lour rnllea ~ ot Cart>oadale . . . _ r
!tie proJeet •• c:urre~~11y •• • ataooletlll, be •ld.
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........_d,lt Wl11 ~
water and rtereadonal faclll tlea for !be Carbocl·
dale area, SuJIJ""" uld.
Tbe aucc .... eDCOUIIler«d lbt&a far Iii ibe cloftlcpmeDt ot tbe Cedar CNK Projloa. !be Ktnk&l4
Lake Projoa and bUiiiUOWI odlar projoaa at
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PllESH CIJT UP FllYEil

BUCKET'O' CHICKEN

LB 29(

SIJCB)

BACON

NO NECI.S NO GIBLETS

STANOCNC

RUMP
ROAST

HUNTEk SHOWI!OAT

L&.88(

~~g 78(

HUNTER IJUICX
CAkVWHOLE

80to.f I L'\:0. bill kUAST

BONB.ESS
HAM

BOSTON
ROLL
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HAlf HAM
SUCEJL...
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tnd Benh•ti mec~
agolnsl d>c Ulll r s.l · tO clen~rnd.ie U dx sprt• quarter
&oo-iipO- ol clao.ses 5JIO.,Id
e lH t tIerestde1Ms of thcu·
dorms w bou.sina, n:-funds. 1 r.c
Uniwe.r&U) ha.s
rot )"<t'l an•wered cbc ,Wt wtucb wu hkd
At.CU.at 5 ln draan cou.n 1n

L<'.uoift&

RHicleiU oldoc111a-11104by
abe Plains l..eaaU,. Co.. lac.••
and BelllQI R.e.AJ Eaate- Wi.U

.U-.e 10 c:om.I.DUewaitiJIC.befo!"e
&a)' decisloa can be made on
r tbelr
~fund oomplallltS-

boum•

llhrpbyaboro.

ro::;:r,:;Y,;:!: !:!ea.:; Pl&UUI ~ Benin& Md also
hue beao wart1JIB lor o•er a
wed: t.a an effor" to llltirct
u ~rramr ag:reta.bl:e 10 b:xb
parnea 10 bear complaints..
So far tbet.r effon.a have been
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Mayor's letter stirs chamber
A ~.r to Georse l.oll\lley,
NcnuJ"y ol the Oepanmeta
of Hooi81U and U.rtlaa Dnel/01>-t clatmt,. tba« a recent
lettel" IIY Carbondale Mayor-

lateral" scUon whlcb did not
r eflect me
oltbe com-

,te,.

munJty.
...___
Keene, Ia hill Jene r, quuUoned I'HA allocation o1 $9
Da.,lcf 11:- did ""' reflect mllllllll In potelllllll - l d l u
thol 'flewa olthoiCOIIUIIt.UIIty,la for a loWfbcomeboualJICprobeiJII clrat!Cd by tile Carboa- ject.
dale Cbambu ol C-...ere».
Tile Project Ia ~ by
hr IAQ, _ _ , . .,.,_ - WJW4aoii!Nd ol Carol · dle cbaaUin", b a a - bolldale'a urt.~~ renewal
dealpatad to draft die Jener. apacy, .-1 ll:eeae deemed a
He . . . eppoiDied fo~ a mlllllc:lpal -.a- 8111'PlJ "ft.r
apec:lal - - "oedal' dur- more -lmportllJW" to tbe tm1111 'lllllda , . .
ledH l!ledlate - - . of tbe c:lty.
Lecb aJd tile aucutJ""
- to . _ , . . . cllkuaed.
_ ICeeoe'e letter waa, acconS- comlll.ltif!e of tbe chamber Will
,,. 10 lila cbalilller, a "lllll- · ~ bla flnal•dnlt for re-

a-..

,..}'Or'•

Mobe requests lost
All - m l c : employee
wbo 1ut
- · SJU
doeH
laatIncome
Nay abould
be
Hltllburaed, lliUICCI tbe SJU
Motllll&attoa c -

S"*•

inco.~e

-cbt . , ln)UnCtlon to block
tbe Untverauy
fTom arbuany refund complau\ts
unttJ the court bad srttJed thr
auu. Tbe lnJU.QC.t lOOWU detued.
ta.D»JC.Cesaful.
Since that t ime ... t.M UtuTbe refuad disputr aroae ow verahy and tbe ti ndlordto bav.:
of lbe premaN.re" clo•arc of SIU been unable- to &e l t" t • be-arm&
follotrtag the May c1tsordera. otr,cer 10 bandit." the r efund
AU paniea bad agreed on complatnl s c.~~.aea . Feincb reC trcult Coun Judi~ Carl H. ponedly objected to an yon<"
S mJtb. Howe¥e1"Smtfbdeclifte"d connected •ilh tbr on-c:.ampu..a
oo accept t.be pb of arbtt - houatna offtr.:t- on tbc JTOUnd.a
r alor bec.au.ee be felt tbe r e or bt~.
mtabt be comphc.al.hms an¥Ol¥Ttw:l ata.nd.artl bouatn& con ed.
tr ac1 atate& if c.omplatnta are
C. Rlcbanl Gruny, SIU 1~- brouatu to me on - c.mpua
ga l counee:J. u. td Sm hh ~bt bouatrc the' arbtrralOr 8\e'lect lbere mJ.&bl be aontt' queatioA ed mu..t be appr ow-d by both

~f

==

~n~~~at1~~:

S tawtea probt.bil actt v e )l,ld&u
from participating tD pr1Y•t~
legal pf"ICitce. Smtih regularly
presuiea 1n the ft.n t Judic ial
cl r cwt court d.lstr ac.t tn Maa.ac Counry a nd bas been ~artna
caae-s In Family Cou.n tn Chi cago.
Gruny sa td tw t::J now con tacttna &e'~ral cxbe r men tor
the )>b. He -.atd Fetrtch alao
bad &e•era l tn mtnd. Gnmy

r-an.-.

parlit'a.
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NEW 0£U-il (AP)-Oe spttr
beavy cu.atom dWJe-• and kK..aJ
e.sc I« taxea. fbe tmpon of
fon.·tgn Uquof" tnto India a l ...
mu s1 t r~bled du.rtng the ~·
t hf"~

~· ~" •

to w:ve.n mJIUon

rupee& ($930,00()). 1 aovern ...
mem spotea man told Parua ...

ment. ~-aplte all mC!'asurcl
decllned tO diec.lo~ tbe narn.c-a t.Uen tO encou.rqe prohtblof any one betns conaide f"~d. cion. the con.aumpt1onof lcx.a l·
Tbe neecl for an out•lcle or- m ade liquor &180 bU been
at~r Plalna
be . .ld.

r
AP world in brief lr~ will b.a ck .gueri~las· ·
.
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... " ' - .......
u,ooo
mere
J::":"~c:·.:
SAlGOIJ-HciEJII.)'jofta
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BHe O"a~y T.oo!..S.. •
bar bnYy uJ.H reduce<! p - - acdoD elawbere Ia
s-11 Vie~o»m'a IIDnlloo.-- proruac.ea.

foru aeu

llf" YO RIC - Proo•- NII<OD bndcd tile editorial
- r d ol the Yort Do.Uy Ncwa 011 ~lc aJ>d
.lordp I'OIIc~a lor nearly rwo boun Tue.da y.

~>"*~ •IPid J - . ~J
111.at u.
~
rlllu Ia ..., _ _

•W t.d: Paksdlllu - -

Tile........_ c:a.e adayld-

-meJonlalliU~IDf·

lla)'\JII of a I'Ohet ckucmre.
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IRUUELS-Wtlltary aourc~., tb1a be*lquarlera o1
tbe Nonlt Atla,.lc Treaty O rpn tutloo -rned that
Prukkta r••Uson'"a .ldmtnlauu6oo wrll ut COGI"reu
10 cut u.s. mili tary • r enctb 1o Ea"'"' bqlnAinc 1o
mld-1971.

''traql ~..,tbe_rn
rTOGl-Srrta aodJordu-ba""
o.lready beell piaced at tbe
dlapoul ol the PaleatJftlan re,........,. - - I n Am-

CHICAGO-TiiOe No. ..2 nun 111 a N<vo Rreet PJ'I'
•urtmdercd to a Circuit CIJUTI ~ at a o..w~

of11u T...S. y •-"" I'Ollct p r - a aeardl for three
ldlov ...,. n>emlloou lo r cruo>alonlnc abooa tbe alllpiOr

LOI AIIGLEI- Uacl.a J.uabW> uldTuea<laytb&l any
ol ll•e me-n liiCiudlnc Charleo W. Mallaon couid baft
falbtred bcr 80n born ~ N..it.rcb but abe thinU ber
bUablnd lobert • •• the pa.rerx ~uae ''1 aaw my
buband 1.n my c htl.d'a lac e wbm 1t •.a born. " Mra.
K.aa.atn.an, 21 , the aare'a ke y wameu at the Sbaron
Tate murckr rrt,aJ. ••• Oil the •ttne" saADCS for tk'
17th doy.
WASHING TON -(ioYerntrk'ftt UC' a.a fet) awhorhtta are

conatdt·r t"' a ban apln.at 01ahca b y ~auhncr w 1rh
a publlc addreaa liylte m thj!t han'1 wort.ng.
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Hauebl . . . ....,._

d ele AaiiWI bl pn~
lor a~ apiDAtcom-
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mao. •• an Iraqi cowe rnrnrnr
..~•!DU said.
Tho C~Utement tnoe r Bacll cl&d radio wu lo tbe lorm ot
commear on talks underway llt
tile !raql capfUl becweenle&dera ol tile ruJ1n& Baathlar
5ocJal.lal party and AI FHal>
pemlla leacler Yaalr Arafot,
wtoo arn..,d there Sunday
nlglll.
s.e-~ raJ
comma..ndot!l
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~--. betWH Calro
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aJOIIilallna

~ ac:riYity ,.. uourr
· -p
aa """" die eeauily ol die tar~I
break.
TbP-.i-d
eemlaftlcl&l
EIYJid&a JleW81'81'10t AI Atinm Le~eebonler." Al..eban~die lnqt -nuneN bu eee mllba.ry opaeamu aid
poll tile E&'Jpda11 E lllbany 1o t:be raid wu tbe ..,..,.,.... alBa:
1aat 5atw"dlly, •bell ••~u
8aeJ>dad tift
-·
aJ>d bu ·~lilt..-, border roderatned
EIYJid&a~~at-ala In re<a11at1on lor die de- ta.. """ b~aplttree ...........
........ In Calro ol two lraqt There -,.... no cuuaJtk>•.
be &&1<1.
8a.atldata.
lie..._ ~tllerwo
Arab ...noaa -re already
Tbr Tel A•h command ~
sua1nec1
by a --•ana I'Ort~d a mJIIOr nolarlol\ ol
Iraqi
cunratcn ur.alllna the ceue-ltre &lana tbo SUn
Presldi!N Gamal Abdel Nu· C~l Monday e""'nJna, The
aer'1 ac:eeptaJ>Ce o1 tbe U.S. •poltea ma~~ said a •lnale bul ·
M lcldk E aat I"" aa: plall.
le ' wu f ired ac..roh t.br- ••AI Abram saJd both the tcrway toward tarae: U poa.tEJD'pllall Embuoy aJ>d It s t ton.a by an E eypd&n ~~aldie 1 •
rradr ot"11te t tn Baa,bdad were ThJ.o wu tbe lounb oucb nU·
ourrounded by Iraqi aecurlty nor EJD'pllan •bool.llla
rorcrs wbo we rc- aearc.hJ.n& cion. he &&Jd. No one wa•
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-Pr9 athletes find themselves
untrain-e d· in business -world

jutUre uncertain

HliNST£AD, N.Y. CAPtA - 11 bte alUJoc Joe
amub were In t.d U&pe, Namub
cbec:bd 11110 me New Yon aald: -v . r·.... beeo ~
J""'' r:ra1JIIIII camp -rw.s.y -a lot lately &ad !bey btln
&ad 4oclared: ~ I cloD'• dill* ahu l duee.
I caJl play. rm ID'-1 to ftad
WBul I ba •• , drcW1• 10 !hrvw. l ba....,.,
became OUI lA lbe DUt ~ or -

Kee ~ ctl..,._.s ol hU
8dOI'e "'"' mane.
bOwl!. . aOey IDCe.-¢aad..., .., papdar • ..,aru peopledoubt
..-...
b e - · · m pe1 dztr ean,.a leiD ban
, . . . _ !be !rend Ina> thai &ad rtaUunate. Tbey U1 .lD
Oftrsatllr....S 8PO"lbelr bome """'·
badoao
••• ,., beeo wcroderllll - · butlr-IA Y!.-:ue. II •• better
•W bappea 10 lllu-ewd --loe to so brotr 1JD0111 frte...t..
~ &ad bq plaa for a
au-f.lll ol liAliaJI ..-abe<U
WaJter~ou 1 oo
a...S.. Tbe lUI food--.. New Yon ' a 8tb ,.....,..., tnlbe
two become uOftrauffuaed u abadow o1 old Mad1t100 5qo>are
boWI.iJia. lA Uule .,.,.r a ,..ar, Gerden. T..,y C urzooe.rl .et
Onny'a aeaeura,... dropped up .hU bu IJ1 Brookl)'ll- Lew
f rom t O! oa 111e New Yon T eaoDer ba4 onr IJ1 Pbiladel!!CoCk~ 10 7.

-Y

-cb

~

- · • r-baii.UOC. OecelllNamub, AytOL for abou1 ber."
IWO - · tfiJr-t,. Wbld> be
Weart,. artped ...-. a
t a l - IWO presea.aoD Nallo- blue abln and a wick belt,

.....t&."

ul Footl>all ~.,.. P""'•· 1 be abagy - balred quanerr efued 10 lilt to new-per bad. and pan - time morieaad
repone.ra, bU1 !bey were&J.-en 1el~lon per-uty,c:bed:a~ to b.l a remartamade 1o ed Into tbe Holan Unlftrradlo and ceie'ftaton newamen. Illy early LD l.be atternooa..
He A1d Ilia problema lba1
Later be 1oot pan lA <W
h.tm awa y from ca mp Jets' loae .-ork.out of t.bt d.ay
wer~ botb buloeaa and phy- before a crowd o1 2.000...
atcaL. He wouldD'1 elaborate
In the taped 1n1e"tew• w1tb
on Ilia - - . pl'oblema.
~U&Tda COI"donllll oil llewak.rpt

tJ

::r::~ ~rMS1c!~,.N:.!:!~

la a m for l001baU and blamed
l•• t year •a loa8 10 Kanaaa
Cit y in an Amertcan Footbe.ll

Lea&""
1,.

playolf aame . . cba...

Ilia frame of mind. Tho
Cbiefa clowned New Yon !36.

"Pbyalca.Uy aDd ..,.,..tally u·a
worer; · tw aaJd.

sem~

"I uaed

10

loot •• fooc ball

41lfereftl.l y. II UK<! 10 be my
wbole We. II UK<! to be e""rTd>t,. I looted for, lo&IC&IIy
• I.Dd reah•tuUy. lt '• not no•.
A lilted Wby be dldD'I ahow Ln

::r :ar~14:~.~.::
!..it~
or
the f11hl lrame
miDd ,_.,_
tall y. Tbat waa a bad uper-

1 nee, a borrtble upenencc
beiJII bumlllaled by .. .......,

Cit-y. -..
" '"It lea-.e• • bad ta•1e. l
dldn' l '"'"" If I •antell 1D 1 t
up IMbe morn1111."

Moore places
first in race

Off te Peld.•

sci•..,

Charger• Io.e 3 .aU-pro player•,
fint year in NFL may be··,IU,ky

